Campus Announcements: Daily Digest
Tuesday, March 8

Today is... **International Women's Day**

CAMPUS ACTIVITIES EVENT CALENDAR

TODAY

- Center for Career Planning Table: 12:00-2:00pm
- Internships Fair Preparation Workshops: 12:30-1:30pm
- Walk in Resume Reviews with Bruce Knight: 1:00-4:00pm
- Baseball vs. Randolph-Macon College: 2:00pm
- Girl Scout Cookie Booths: 5:00-8:00pm
- Accounting Club Meeting: 6:00pm
- RUF Large Group: 7:30pm

Upcoming Events

- Home Athletics This Week
- Rotaract Club at CNU Presents our Annual Leadership Conference
- Test Your Knowledge with TNT Trivia
- The Sing-Off By Take Note
- Alpha Phi Alpha Week
- 2016-2017 Class Council Executive Board Application Deadline Extended
- Captain’s Ball Survey
- Blue Wednesdays
- Student Honor Council Application Deadline Extended

Campus Programs and Announcements

- Internships and Summer Jobs Fair
- Accepting Applications for Front Desk Assistant Position
- Dean William Parks Colloquium
Today

Center for Career Planning Table: 12:00-2:00pm  
Tues, Mar 8 12-2 PM  
Stop by and visit with CCP Staff in the Atrium. Tell us about your break. Find out about the upcoming Spring Internship Fair and other events happening this semester.

Internships Fair Preparation Workshops: 12:30-1:30pm  
Learn how to get ready, what to wear and how to get that dream summer experience.  
Tuesday, March 8, 12:30—1:30 PM, CNH 305

Walk in Resume Reviews with Bruce Knight: 1:00-4:00pm  
Former pharmaceutical executive Bruce Knight will be providing walk-in resume reviews. Receive some final feedback on your resume before showing it off to recruiters.  
Tuesday March 8, 1:00—4:00 PM, CNH 305

Baseball vs. Randolph-Macon College: 2:00pm  
Tuesday, March 8 at 2:00pm - Baseball vs. Randolph-Macon College  
The Christopher Newport baseball team is back in action on Tuesday afternoon, hosting 16th-ranked Randolph-Macon College (11-1) with first pitch scheduled for 2:00 pm. The No. 24 Captains (10-1) face the Yellow Jackets in their first nationally-ranked battle of the season.

Girl Scout Cookie Booths: 5:00-8:00pm  
Girl Scout Cookie Booths are back again! The local Girl Scout Troops will be in the DSU Breezeway from 5-8pm from March 7-10.

Accounting Club Meeting: 6:00pm  
On Tuesday, March 8th at 6pm in Luter 142, Peter Bartok, a KPMG recruiter will be speaking to the Accounting Club. This is the first time a Big Four recruiter has come to speak to us this year! This will be a great opportunity to network and potentially start an internship with their firm. Pizza will be served and dues will be collected.

RUF Large Group: 7:30pm  
Join us for worship at the Chapel! We are preaching through the book of James this semester and talking about the connection between work and faith.

We hope to see you Tuesdays, at 7:30pm @ the Chapel.

If you are interested in getting involved with a Small Group, or meeting One-on-One, just email Rev. Jeff Lee (jeff.lee-cnu@ruf.org)  
God bless!

Attachment

Upcoming Events

Home Athletics This Week

- Wednesday, March 9 at 2:00pm - Baseball vs. Salisbury University  
- Saturday, March 12 at 11:00am - Baseball vs. St. Mary’s College of Maryland  
- Saturday, March 12 at 2:00pm - Baseball vs. St. Mary’s College of Maryland

For more information please visit cnusports.com.
Rotaract Club at CNU Presents our Annual Leadership Conference
Rotaract Club at CNU will be hosting our Annual Leadership Conference on Thursday March 10th at 6:30pm in the Washington Room (2nd Floor of the DSU)! This an APPROVED HONORS EVENT! Please come out and join us and hear our great speakers that will be giving speeches on the topic of: Leadership Through Public Policy & Service. Hope to see you all there!

Subway will be provided.

If you have any questions, email deanna.watford.13@cnu.edu

Attachment

Test Your Knowledge with TNT Trivia
Join the OSA for TNT Trivia this Thursday and every Thursday! Test your knowledge this week on Thursday, March 10th in the DSU Crow’s Nest at 8 PM. The winning team (of up to 6 players) will go home with Captain’s Cash and everyone in attendance will be entered in a CNU swag raffle!

Attachment

The Sing-Off By Take Note
Take Note is hosting our annual Sing-off Competition on March 31st at 7:30 pm in the Ballroom! We are looking for groups of CNU students who would like to participate in this "mock" A Cappella event. No musical Talent needed! Just form a group of people from your hall, your team, or worship group, and we will assign you a Coach from Take Note to help you put together an arrangement of one song of your choice!! Groups Will be competing for a CASH PRIZE!!!!!! It will be fun evening of surprises, entertainment, and giggles! If you are interested please contact takenoteacappella@gmail.com and be on the look out for tickets that will be sold closer to the event!

Attachment

Alpha Phi Alpha Week
Monday March 14: Pie-An-Alpha; Life of an Alpha
~Pie-An-Alpha: in celebration of pi day (3/14) pay a dollar to pie one of the alphas in the face, and the proceeds go towards March of Dimes This event will be held outside in the Trible Courtyard starting at 3:14pm.
~Life of an alpha: Come find out what it means to be an alpha on campus, with a video presentation of the daily lives of your alphas on campus. Will be held in the DSU Ballroom at 7:00pm.

Tuesday March 15: Women Appreciation Day
~The brothers of Alpha Phi Alpha will recognize the efforts of women on our campus.
~Will be in the DSU between 10:00am-2:15pm.

Wednesday March 16: Scholars Bowl
~Academic jeopardy-like bowl, its a double elimination tournament (with a losers bracket) that covers a wide range of interdisciplinary topics that will be moderated by Dr.Lori Underwood, Dean, College of Arts & humanities.
~Held in Blackbox theatre in the Ferguson at 7:00pm.

Thursday March 17: Miss Black and Gold
~Scholarship pageant featuring five CNU ladies , and the winner will win a scholarship of $200, and all of the proceeds will go towards March of Dimes.
~Held in the Ballroom in the DSU at 7:30pm.

2016-2017 Class Council Executive Board Application Deadline Extended
Interested in being a leader on campus? Want to help create and maintain CNU traditions? Well you’re in luck! Class Council still has a few spots to fill for the 2016-2017 school year! The available positions are:

Class of 2017: Executive Vice President and Vice President of Public Relations
Class of 2018: Vice President of Operations and Vice President of Finance
Class of 2019: Executive Vice President, Vice President of Operations, Vice President of Public Relations, and Vice President of Finance
If you're interested in applying applications are due through the compass by Thursday at NOON!

https://thecompass.cnu.edu/form/start/95707

**Captain's Ball Survey**
Enter for a chance to win $15 Captain's Cash by giving us your feedback on this years Captain's Ball! Fill out the quick survey this week and enter to win! Brought to you by Class Council.

https://docs.google.com/a/cnu.edu/forms/d/1Bfl-88u-33tUyu4al_i0ljqNlpF3AfqoubgKoc5GODc/viewform?c=0&w=1

**Blue Wednesdays**
It's that time of the week! Be sure to sport your CNU Blue around Campus. Class Council will be zipping around campus in their swag wagon handing out spirit swag and giving rides to class! Go Captains and be sure to wear your Blue!

**Student Honor Council Application Deadline Extended**
Interested in joining Student Honor Council? The application deadline has been extended to Wednesday, March 9, at 11:59pm! Members make decisions in the university’s conduct by upholding the Honor Code, serve as panel members support students who are going through the process, represent the university community, and participate in educational outreach and programming effort, and promote a community of honor integrity, and personal responsibility.

To find the application link go to the Student Honor Council Facebook page or you can find it on the Compass!

Questions? lindsay.thomas.12@cnu.edu

**Campus Programs and Announcements**

**Internships and Summer Jobs Fair**
Wednesday, March 9, 12:00 PM—2:30 PM, DSU Second Floor
50+ employers want to talk to you! Professional dress required and resumes recommended.

**Accepting Applications for Front Desk Assistant Position**
Residence Life is now accepting applications for our Day and Night Shift Front Desk Assistant Positions for our front desks for the 2016-17 Academic year. for details, visit www.cnu.edu/reslife/jobs.

**Dean William Parks Colloquium**
You are cordially invited to attend a talk in the Dean William Parks Colloquium, the subject of which is Thomas Jefferson's views on public education. Please see the following for information, and e-mail Dr. Brent Cusher (brent.cusher@cnu.edu) with questions.

"Can a Liberal Education be a Civic Education?"
Stephen Wirls, Department of Political Science
Rhodes College
Thursday, March 10 -- 3:00-4:15 pm -- DSU Ballroom

--
Office of Student Activities
DSU 330
Christopher Newport University
757-594-7260

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=283ac54fb8&jsver=z8 JB6tB0LQ.en.&view=pt&cat=*Announcements%2Ffrank%20council%2FOSA&search=cat&th=15356
osa@cnu.edu

www.cnu.edu/studentactivities/
Follow us on Twitter @CNUOSA or like the CNU Office of Student Activities on Facebook!
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